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MOST UM STUDENTS 
HEAD FOR HOME
MISSOULA—
Most of the remaining University of Montana students who haven't already done so, 
will be heading for their respective homes this weekend following official completion 
Friday of fall quarter classes.
Until Friday, weather in the Missoula vicinity had threatened to prevent many of the 
University's 7,900 students from leaving for Christmas and New Year's holidays, but 
partially clearing skies and warmer temperatures brightened the homeward-bound outlook 
considerably.
only a handful# of University male students, and virtually
To permit a thorough house-cleaning of residence hallst/none of the UM coeds, will
be on the campus over the holiday period, which ends Jan. 5 with winter quarter registration 
and resumption of classes.
Tom Hayes, residence halls manager, said coeds are not usually permitted to stay 
on campus over the holidays and only a few men who aren't able to leave may live in 
Craig Hall.
Hayes said the 10 to 20 men who do stay on campus usually are foreign students or 
athletes who have no place to go or who must participate in athletic practice sessions.
Most residence halls staff members will be heading for their respective homes 
Monday, except for several who stay on campus over the holiday period to look after 
dormitory facilities.
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